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Real Estate Column

Alexander county land, I'uiro lota,
exchange for St. Louis projierty.

FOR SALK.
The south halt of the "Pilot" house at
bargain.

FOR KKNT.
Good two etory brick tore room on

Commercial venue between Kleventh
mid Twelfth.

A file brkk resident on Sixth I'-twe- eu

Commercial tnl Washington ave-iiiw- u.

Cottage on Sixth atri-t-- t hear Wash-
ington avenue.

Cottageon Eighth at reel near Wal-u- ut

ftiwt.
Dwelling, corner Twenty-fourt- h and

Hoi brook avenue.

Flmt floor of Lri X dwelling eorner
NlntUicnth and Poplar street!.

Cottage on Fourth Sinn, between
.'outinwlal and Washington avenue.

Cottage on Ninth Ntrwt, weat if Wul-u-

treet.
Cottage ou Fourteenth Mrrt-t- , e.f

ot Washington avenue, 111
Saloon and fixture, outhwet eorn-- r

fcigbteeidii afreet ami Commercial
t venue, at a bargain.

Cottage on Twelith street, west l

'otuuierci:d avenue, 1U.

Dwelling house on 'ross ttreet, we

ul Wellington aTenue.
Buniitesa house on utreet, atiuve

.irh(h, $30.
A good eotlag on Twenty-Nint- h

treet, near I 'on, menial avenue.
Store room on Commercial asenue,

next to Waverly hotel, $10.
of 4 rota on Twenty-thir- d

tret t, fC. Uood yard and eiatem.
flood dwelling house on Walnut, te--t

ween Twenty --Moond and Twenty-tlrr- d

trn-U- , $10.
Store-roo-m corner Twentieth and

Poplar itreeU, $12 Go.

Store room adjoining above, x.

Hoo wit Commercial avenae, near
1Kb utreet. huitahlti for h,iineiui and
1 welling, $15.

Tenement a numbered 8 and 9,
Vt inter's Row, 5 room each for $ 10

per mouth. Will he put in ttrM-ela- ss

order.
Dwelling house on Sixth street and

leHerfton avenue $1(1.

Orphan Asylum building and prem-

ise. Rmt low, to a good tenmt.
Store room, corner Twentieth and

Washington avenue, $12 a month.
Room In various part ot the city.

FOR LKASE OR SALK.
-l- ,ands, In tracts to suit, near Cairo.
tf.K-l- s

Umims tm Haauu mw t)alarl
Take the Atchion, Topeka and Santa

Fe railroad, th new and popular line
trow AU'Iiihou and Kahf. City, via the
leautiful Arkansas valley, to Pueblo,
Colorado Springs I Hnver, Cannon City,
Cuchariii, IM Norte, Santa Fe and all

loliit4 in Colorido, New Mexico and
Arizona. Sieci.'il round trip t0 day tick-

ets to 'I tcnver on ale May 15th. at $.V,
taking in the famous watering plm't H ou
the D. & K. i. road. Low emigntut
latea t the San Juan mine.

Pullman palate sleeping cars tetAe--

the Missouri river and the Rocky Moun-

tains without change. Cloe connections
made at Kanxas City and Atchison in
union depots. For maps, time tables
mid the "San .Inan guide," adddress,

T. J. ANDtRSO.V,
Gen. Pa. Agt. Topeka, Kan.

LlaM Paper.
Linen fibre, plate tlnish, letter and note

paper at the Dlllktin oltlee. Blue ami
(ream laid, below St. Louis prices.

4 Urmi
For

Ftlty cents, at Winter's Gallery.

E. r. Uaukel'a Bluer Wlue r Irou
lias never been known to fail in the cure of
wtakuass, attended wlih symptoms; uidl-poHitl-

to exertion, Ions of memory, U ini-

quity of breathing, general weskne, borror
ol (tineasc, weak, nervous trembling, dread-tu- l

horror of death, ulght sweats, cola teet,
weakae, dlmues of vision, languor, uni-
versal lassitude ol the oiuiicular syUin,
vaormoua appetite with dyspeptic xyuip-tom- s,

hut kauds, 0Mbiog of the holy, dry-
ness of llie Hkin, pallid .cauutenan-- and
rupttonton tne face, purityiug the hlood,

pain in the bark, beavineM ot the eyelids,
iremieut blaik spots Biug before the eves
with temporary suflhion and lost of sight,
want ot attention, etc. These nyinptoui
all arie from a weakue, and to remedy
that, ue K. F. Kunkel's Hitter Wine ot
iron. It never tail. Thousand! are now
DjoyiuK health who have ued it. Take

only E.V. Kunkel's.
Uaware of counterfeit and have imita-

tions. As Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Irou is
mi well known all over the country, drug-k-i- U

themselves make an Imitation aud try
to pulm it off on their customers, when tbrj
call for Kunkel's Hitter Wine of Iron.

K linker Hitter Wine of Iron is put up
only iu 1 bottlex, and ha a yeiluw wrapper
nb wly put on the ou'slde with the pro-
prietor's pnotorapu on the 'wrapper ol
earb bottle. Always look for the photo- -

raph ou the outside, and you will always
it sure to est the genuine. One dollar pel

bottle, or six for S. told by druggiats and
t raiers everywhere.

ALL WOBMS REMOVED ALIVB.
F. h Kunkel's Worm Syrup never falls

to destroy Pin Heat and Htomaob Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successful phyxiinau
who removes Tape Worm in two hours
alive, with bead, aud no fee uutll removed.
Common seue tea nea that 11 Tape Worm
be removed, all other worms can be readily
Oestroyed. Send lor circular to Dr. Kun-
kel, No. VA North Ninth street, Philadel-
phia, Pa., er call on your druggist and ask
Kr a botUe of Kunkel's Worm Syrup.
Prioe, fl.OO. It never falls.

ghc S.ttllqiin.
tti tit n

CITY HEWS.
AJIIOIIMEair.llTN.

rOB SHTBIfT.
W r aulhorUail 14 aaaaiav JitiiH H.

HttHINHON at aeaaaiJa fcr 4km nf Alea
anler umly, at th (Kinlita; erniair 4tstB.

W mrr aullHitirt to aaaonara that K. A.
l an tmlrprndrat Keubliraa rQ'1i-tat-r

lor Mieiiff, at tlie enanlan cuiiatt elrrllnu.

W a at anllioriU'd tnanaounr t'ETKRSAt'I',
for aa lnlcirtidil oaudidaia for f

county, al Ilia tawing ooaaly lRlin.
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firreant. Slcaal arrrksa, I'. B. A.

ateaaaval.
Dr. Smith has removed bis orllce to

rooms 8 and 9, Winter's block. Fnt ranee
on Seventh ssreet.

T Wall allrla
Wanteil, to cook, wah andiron, (tier--

man prcltrred.) Apply to Mr. Derr,
ItRilroad House. It.

fcsrelalor Najoon.
Tlii popular saloon, corner Fourteenth

treet and Washington avenue, is open to
the public. The bar is supplied with
pure wines, choice liquors and the flood
brands of cigar.

A. Kkais, Proprietor.

A t'wsk anl Hmaliwoiua.il.
Two white glrN (tierraans prel-rre- l

j wanted at the Itallroad Houe, corner of
cigniet-iiu- i Mreei aim oromerciai
avenue. It

I battel Moruaa--e Kale.
1 will sell on Monday, the 17th of Julv.

at 10 o'clock, a.m., ot said day, at the
store bouse of Joeim Smith, under a
chattel mortgage, one V ogal A IJughcs'
organ, large ie. for particulars en-

quire ot JnHN IL(ii, Constable.
7-- 1 :tt

Mauled.
Two white girls, Germans preferred,

one to cook, and one to wash and Iron.
Inquire at Kailroal House, corner
F.ightcenth street and Commercial
avenue.

I'Miirral Nailer.
Died, yestrrday morning at 4 o'clock,

Henry, sou of Henry and .Mary Schick,
aged 7 years and 4 month". The funeral
will leave the house at halt-pa- two to-

day (Sunday). A sjK-ci- tralu will leave
the foot of Fight h street at 3 o'clock i m.

lor Villa Hidge. Ihe trieuds and ac-

quaintances of the family are invited to
attend.

KellKlou
There will be the usual service at

the Church of the Redeemer this morn-

ing ami evening. Rev. Charles A. iillert,
rector.

There will l at the Pres-

byterian church this morning or evening.

There will lie services at th chris-
tian church this morning at 11 o'clock.

The Hev. Mr. liillhatu will conduct
the usual at the Methodist church
this morning and evening.

Laral Hrella.
KOOMS TO It KM I.

A neat cottage on Third ttreet. with
three rooms and Summer kitchen ; alo
two rooms ou fame treet. Apply at
Ihdta House, Cairo.

l.iili BKAII K.

neillietler's Patent Lightning I.Vcipro-catiu- g

Kgg Heater, swecl creaui, ciii-tar-

w l ip and frosting maker. Premium egg
hcittcrol 174, aud the itat in the world.
For sale by Chas. W. Henderson, general
dealer in stoves, tin and hollow ware
Commercial avenue, corner of Twelfth
street, Cairo, Illinois. m

J. tlKORUB STal.NIIOl'SK
on Kighth street, two doors from Alex-

ander County Hank, Is the place to get a
lashlonable balr cut or a smooth shave,
or anything else lu the barber lino. La-

dies' and childrens' hair cut or dressed,
either at the shop or their homes.

MW-t- f

LKSTHkK AND I.'DINi.
At the store room of C. Koch, on

Commercial aveiiue. No. 90, below Sixth
street, may be found a full assortment of
leather and findings ; also a large stock
of St. Louis custom made boots and
shoes. He also keeps on hand a good as-

sortment of boots, shoes, etc., of his
own make. Hoots aud shoes made to
order of Hrst-clu- material aud satlsfuc.
tiou guaranteed

'Nia reel Mltfher."
It Is to lie kept very quiet until "them

Tilden ami Hendricks fellows get their
pole up," w hen them other fellows"
Jewett Wilcox and George Fisher, et al.,
propose to put up one just six teet higher.
ThU Is proven by the following con?ersa.
tiou overheard yesterday :

Jewett Wilcox to George Fisher I say,
FIsber, these Tilden and Hendricks fel-

lows are going to put up a big pole. Now
this thing must lie kept very quiet until
after they get their pole up. aud then we
propose to put up one just six b et higher
than their's.

Fisher Good idea; good Idea! Say
nothing keep the thing quiet till their
pole la up.

Wilcox It will lie a good joke on tliein
to put up a pole right near their's, and
ix feet higher; hut don't let a talk loo

much about It just now. Wait till their
pole la up.

Flsher-T- haf It. t's keep it quiet
and then beat them,

Wilcox smiled aud Fisher smiled aud
they parted. It's a good Idea, and we
bope Jewett will succeed In keeping it
quiet till alter "them other fellows" get

( tbeir pole up.

' BOW IMAL1 THI 711TT 11.

Jk.imt WMIeat ! taa Veraathat MlClil Have mmm Beisair butrlaiVIe Waras - - -
Tbc Republicans of the city (thos of

the city Republicans who are white), are
not In a very rheertiil mood. They are
falling Into Hie habit of usectiiig that
"kingdom is coming," and tlmt with It la
coining a IemoctaUc triumph. One ol
them was heard crying the tit her day

Say f

Wareraiak--t wtn-- wln ia;
, aMifmUkit, . i ', .1 ?

We mail all ot in !

Ua V work nuw and M..w,
Aii'l roine (totra with th tin tin tu.

I'at Poi,
tMirboi, ''

ml Minin, aiTKoar
from nur fond k"'VTheir like w ne'er will look iinn
for niKDjr a weary tiny.

AndDatld, fcxi- i- t . . .

Wc tliougtu him tm'- -' ' '
11 a. fuund tb bung of Tilden lmm-1- ,

And mutilrn now with Mo-- ei lUrrrll.
Oh' lint
llo rili!

'J is ao
Of ImTid havr the tale ii ;

it la lei I

C. Yost - '
iur boatt;

MrKralg, the brave,
The tmry' lae(

lvl, farrt Untie,
I he man who will aaveiu;
I Ulier, Ihe
1 o pull ui ahead fuM;
Mdod c( the 1. U-- ,

And Al SlooandT
And T. Sloo til l Al. h.
And Munnorthe V. O.,
Aud Kinhtr, ) Hteadll ,

Itunhinp ahead fmt.
And 1 lav in

To nave lis,
And U. W. Ma:,
The old party hark ;

And ( a)rt-- r de Vwl
Our irid and our huanl ;

Aud-lh- ui I twist and that I triiill,
And tou I make the lidt read dniihlr ;

Hut .till on the roll call
'I be party's to

1 feal like one wbo ttwli alone
Some banquet hall de rte.l,

WboM liKhts are lied, wko.e ariaii l m
A nd all iave hiui departed.

THE SWEEPERS.

4 uiiklllullou wf IheJIIIden mill tleml-rlfk-- a

Ink).

The follnwiiig constitution adopt-

ed by the Tilden and Hendricks club at a
late meeting :

First : All legal votes reniding in
Alexander county, and intending to vote
lor Tilden and Hendricks who shall sign
their names to this constitution, shall tie
members of this club.

Srfimd : The name ol this club shall
lie the "Tilden and Hendricks Sweep-
ers."

Third: The olllcers ol this club shall
le a President, a nf, a Secre-
tary, and a Treaurer. There shall be a
Finance ommittee, composed ot three
members to Ik appointed by the presi-
dent. The president also be a
member ol the Finance Commirtee.

Fourth. The club shall be divided into
companies of not less than J", nor more
than 100 members each.

Fifth. F.acii company shall have a
captain, two lieutenants and such other
otlicers as it may desire. F.ach company
hall elect its own otHeers.

Mj-th- . F.ach company shall adopt some
distinctive badge, or uniform; but on all
public parades each member of the club
shall wear a blue cap with a broad red
and white band.

Strfhth. The club shall meet regularly
on the first and third Tuesdays of each
month at 7:;M) r. m., and at such other
times as tin president may call it to-
gether.

Eighth. F.ach company may regulate
its own

AutrA. 1 he lull w ill lie subiect to tbe
orders of the County Committee at ail
I lemocratic. meetings m Alexander coun- -

Local Paragraph.
Mr. 11. N. Walton, late of Chicago, is

now iu charge ol the cutting dopartment
of Antrim's clothing store. He is said to
be "old lightning" in his line.

lit-v- . Mr. dcorgej being absent troui
home, there will be no services in the
Presbyterian church building to-da-

"Say," says the Sun, "who will fur- -
ni-- h tlmt history ot Alexander county, eo
much desired?" Mr. M. B. ilirrell Is
the only man who can do it successfully
Of this assertion w e have no doubt.

Davis Is a vindictive man. The l!e--

publicans of this city, having tried him
and found hiui wantiug nearly every
thing he could think ot, "went back on
him" long ago. They won't fellowship
with him. They denounce him mildly
aud shrug their shoulders when he Is

mentioned. He is consequently angry
at all the Cairo Radicals, and whines
about them ccutiuually. His little mean
ness he made very manifest yesterday
by soying in his paper : "A circular ad-

dressed to the 'Chairman of the Repub-
lican Committee, Cairo, 111.,' in car ot
the Sun, can be obtained by calling at the
office, No. 'J Ohio Levee." Davis ought
to be smoothed down.

The Smt calls attention to the tact that
Mr. S. U. Luui, Jr., ot the U. S. Signal
Service, located In this city, is a member
of a Democratic club. "Luni," says the
Sim, "i a lively Til len man." The evi
dent lutein ion of the Suh Is to Injure Mr.
bum w ith his Kadical superiors to In
duce them to look after this wauderer
from the told. The intention Is decided-
ly unkind, aud does not give us a high
opinion ol our neighbor's liberality.

Zell'a Kuryelotedlu.
New and Revised Edition with maps.

Tbe more we ree of thin practical uud uni-

versal libraty the more strongly are wo con-

vinced every oue should make strenuous
efforts to procure a copy of it. And to ac-

commodate all, we understand arrauge-meut- s

have been made by w bleb respontbla
persous can order complete bound sets of
it, aud pay $5.K) per month. Address tbe
general Agents. J. W. MARSH.'

',ti S. 4ib, St., St. Louis, Mo.

Cittelaitea.
Thirty thousand Just received Jut the

Biium QfMce.- - l t i

RaVikD ordinances TIew edition for
sale at the Bi'llf tin office. .

BROKE LOOSE.
a

.'- - r -

Bill Scott Sues the C. and V. R. R.
Under the Civil Rights Bill.

HE .ELATES Hit WOEFUL TALE TO A

U0IXBTIH REPORTER.

,
Ifw l 'VtaHl'Maeiev, H..I t.ipialJ

aA Rlflila. (

The 0. sl V, Ptople Wait, Watch and Keep
, a Bnttoasd Lip.

1'nitrd .S'tiV 'if Ain'rirn Smtthfrn ;m- -

trirt of (huIi-- m:

Toll. II. Candcc, a commi'sioii'r ap-
pointed by thn rifrult court of the I'mted
Stales, for the Southern district of Illi-
nois, to take acknowledgment ol h:iit
and affidavits, and also to take (icpoi-tloti- s

of witnesses In civil eases:
William T. Scott, of Cairo, iu the

county ot Alcxand., and State of Illi-
nois, on behalf of the Cuiici Slate, on
oath deposes and says : That the Cairo
and Vinitenneg railroad company, and
Roswell Miller, one of the officers of said
railroad, and C yrus (alias) Silas Ostran-de- r,

a conductor of said rilroal, and
Thomas Swindcr, a brakeman of said
railroad, late of the district aforesaid,
heretofore, to-w- R : On or almut the 30th
day or May, A. D. 1870, at Mound City,
In the county ol Pulaski, in said South-
ern district of Illinois, did refuse and
deny to him and his wile, l.izinca Scott,
being citizens of color, the lull and equal
enjoyment ot the accommodation", ad
vantages, facilities and privileges of the
car of the said Cairo ami Vincennes rail-
road, used and oecupieil for the purpose
of conveying passengers to and Irom the
ditterent nations of said railroad, the cars
at the time being one ot the public eon- -

vevanees on land within tne unsuicliou
of the ( nited States; and that the said
brakeman.Thomas Swindcr did violently
and forcllily eject him. the said William
I . Scott, on said 30th day of May. A.
ls7G, from pasenger cur No. 3 of said
Cairo and Vincennes railroad, said
car being ltn-- and there ued
and operated us a public
conveyance for tbe transportation
over said railroad ul passengers trotn
Mound City, Illinois, to Cairo, Illinois.
Said Miller aud said both aid-
ing and abetting in said ejectment aid
ejectment having lieeu made on account
of the color ot said William T. Scott and
Lizinca Scott, his w ite. and on account
of their previous condition: notwith-
standing they hud each purchased first-cla- ss

tickets over said railroad, and ha 1

entered said car No. 3 and aid I.izzinca
Scott had already taken her seat therein.
and said William T. Scott was following
for the same purpose, having entered
inside of said car previous to said eject
ment then anil there as aforesaid, con-
trary lo the form of the statute in such
cast? made and provided, and against the
peace and dignity of the I nited States.

v nereas, i he deponent pravs that the
said Cairo and Vincennes railroad com-
pany, lioswcll Miller, Cyrus (alias) Silas
Ostrander, and Thomas Swindcr may be
apprehended ana neia to answer to this
complaint, and further dealt with, rela
tive to the same, according to law.

And, furthermore. The said deponent
prays, that Ll.inea Scott, tieorge Lyon,
Charles Dunlap, Uichard II. O'Brien,
Nisa Clarkson aud Reuben 1'odtord,
whom he has reason to and does believe
are material witnesses to the subject mat-
ter of this complaint, may be duly sum-
moned to appear and give evidenco rela-
tive thereto. W. T. Scon .

I'nited States of America. 1

Southern District ot Illinois, f '
The above named William T. Scott.

personally appealed before me, and made
oath to the truth of the above complaint,
by bun subscrlljcd, tlnsiitu day or duly,
4 It I.",' II If i

I'nited States Commissioner.
the above complaint was made to

I'nited States Commissioner Candce on
last Thursday. The trouble which drew
forth this action on the part of Mr. Scott
w ill be remembered by many in this city,
but at the time it took place but little
was said or even thought ot it.

A reporter yesterday procured a copy
ot the above complaint, and believing
that a statement troui the parties con
cerned would prove interesting to the
readers of the Bi i litis, wended his
way to Scott's saloon ami dance house
in the lower part of town, to Interview
that gentleman.

Mr. Scott had .tot yet made his ap
pearance, and upon being informed by
the bar-keep- that the proprietor w ould
in all probability be found at his resi-

dence, the reporter sought him there.
Mr. Scott was at home and evidently

Interpreted at a glance the motives that
prompted the reporter to call before be-

ing told. He was very cordial, aud after
seating his guest comfortably on a hand
some cushioned chair, w ith a tine uiarble-to- p

table to serve as a writing desk,
related the following tale of his trials and
tribulations with that fierce brakeman.
Mr. Scott said :

The difficulty occurred at Mound City
ou Decoration day. It was the last train
that came to Cairo, a.id consisted of two
coaches and two Hat cars. When the
train came to the depot there were
twenty-fiv- e or thirty waiting, and as soon
as it came to a halt, everybody, white
and black, made a rush to get aboard. I
found it Impossible to get into the first
car as the crowd had tilled It full, uud I
went to the last coach. When 1 went to
go in the braktuiau said: "Scott, wait
until these jieopk' get out," (meaning the
people wbo had come up from Cairo).
We stood to one side and did as the
brakeman reijufted us. My w He then
passed Into the r aud I attempted to
follow.

Reporter llov far ahead ol you was
your wife when jou attempted to go Into
the car?

Mr. Scott Slit was just going in the
door when 1 tc)ed from Ihe platform
to the steps ol the ear.

Reporter Whs there any person
you. aud jour wife

Scott No one She thought 1 was
following hrr, aid did not look back to
see, but took a stat. When looked

around whe didul ' ". and looked

out the wind w, and saw the difficulty
between the brale'iiau and 1. When 1

started iu the brakeman who told me to
wait, was still stiiidiiig on thn platform
assisting ladles II' the car. .lust as I

reached the d.wr 1 heard a voice say,
"Vou can't go U that ear." 1 stepped
into tbe car and heaid the same voice say,
"You can't g hi that ear." Tasked:

whjean'tl gin tbia ear?" By this
time there were eight or ten la-

dle and gentlemen lu the ear.
1 turn Alt some one put their hand

rn my coat collar and pull me backwards
towards the door. When 1 was in the
door, the brakeman stepped to one side
of the platform ol the car, aud threw me
against the brnkc, head lirst, and if I

hadn't caught hold of the break I would
have fell and broke my neck. The brake-ma- n

then got In front of me, and began
to kick rue in the luce, head and breast- -

,1 still held to the iron railing around the
tlnttoriii ami tried lo get ofl , but he kept
dftrime, and continued to kick me, un- -

tifi fell ofl the car upon the platform.
When I got in a position to defend my-sel- l,

Mr. Rose well Miller and another
gentleman caught me and held me fa.' t.

Reporter Did Mr. Miller see the
trouble?

Mr. Scott Yes, sir. Mr. Miller was
there keeping the iieople back Irom the
train so that no one would le hurt. He

saw the w hole thing, and never lnterferred
until 1 was kicked out on the plattorm,
when he grabbed tne and held me, and
told me to come to thn office the next
morning and he would settle the matter
satisfactorily. During the time the
trouble was going on, my wife camo out
of the car and was standing on the plat
form. L told her to go Into the car
(meaning the coach she had just came
out of). Mr. Miller and the conductor
both relnsed to let her go into the car. 1

asked them why we could not go into
that car. Mr. Miller said, "you can't go
Into that car; go Into the other and conn
to my office iu the morning and I will

make everything satisfactory." I said,
"I hold first-clas- s tickets and want you
to explain w hy I can't go into that car?
The conductor said, "the reason why, Is,

that this car is lor white folks, and not
for niggers, and you can't go in," At
that I said, "that settles it," and I walked
away.

Reporter by did you not go in t Lo

ear that Miller and the conductor told
you to go Into ?

Mr-Sco- tt My reasons were that it
was full of tM'Oplc, while the other had
but few persons in it, aud for the reason
that my tickets called for first-clas- s pas-

sage, and I thought 1 had a right to seats
in any part of the train.

Reporter It the car w hich t he conduc-
tor designated was strictly Jor the con-

veyance of white persons, why was your
wife allowed to go into it?

Mr. Scott My wife is very light in
complexion, and it was not discoverd
that she had colored blood in her veins
until she come out. As soon as he saw
this he relused to let her go back.

Reporter The man who kicked you
was not the man who told you to
stand aside untd the people got till ol the
train 'r

Mr. Scott No, sir. There were two
brakemwi present.

Reporter Where was the brakeman
w ho did the kicking w hen you tlrst went
to go aboard the train ?

Mr. Seott He was standing ou the
platform of the car swearing he would
kick my (J d d d head ofl, or any other
nigger s head off, who attempted to go
Into the car. Mr. Miller ami the con-

ductor heard him.
Reporter Then It was uot the brake-ma- n

who told you to wait, who did the
kicking?

Mr. Scott No, sir; be only told me to
wait.

Reporte- r- Do you know the names ol
these brakemen?

Mr. Scott Charles Scott it the name
ot the man who told me to wait. The
name of the brakemen who did the kick-ia- g

is Thomas Swindcr. There was a
big crowd of colored people there who
are friends ot mine, who would have an-

nihilated Swindcr if I had sanctioned it.
Rut I was w ith my w ii'e, and wanteil no
trouble, and lett after I was fold why I

could not go into the car.
Reporter Did you call at Mr. Miller' j

office as he requested you to?
Mr. Scott No, sir; I did not. The

conductor also told me on the way down
to call on Mr. Miller and he w ould set-

tle the matter with me ; but 1 thought
Mr. Miller knew whether I had been
mistreated or not, and that it was his
place to come aud sco me.

Reporter What injuries did you sus-
tain at the hands of winder?

Mr. Seott He kicked one of my front
teeth out and fractured two of my ribs,
aud inflicted injuries Inwardly that 1 will
probably never recover from. 1 have
been under the treatment ot a physician
ever tinee the difficulty took place.

Reporter 1 understood, Mr. Scott.that
you have brought suit under the civil
rights bill against the Cairo uud Vin-

cennes railroad company, tor damages.
Mr. Seott I have not brought suit

against the road as an action of debt, but
criminally, as 1 have no desire to make
any money out of the aflair.

Reporter Can you produce testimony
that will corroborate the statement yon
have just madeV

Mr. Scott I thiuk I can. I have four
or five witnesses w bite uud colored
who will swear to the truth ol what I

have told you.
At the conclusion of the ubove dia-

logue the reporter thanked Mr. Scott
for his side of (lie story, bid hiui good
morning, and started on the trail of Mr.
Rosweli Miller.

The reporter betook himself to the
general offices of the Cairo and Vinceii-ue- s

road, where he was welcomed lu a
very cordial manner by Mr. Miller, who
good-naturedl- y declined, however, to
make any statement in regard to the
trouble with Scott. The representative
of the 1U ii.kiin, seeing that the railroad
man was determined to bold last to
what he kuew, tried to scare him into
giving him some light ou the
subject beside that which lie had already
learned, by imparting to him the startling
information that Rill Scott had broke
loose in it manner ili.il would prove un-

wholesome lor the Cairo aud Vincennes
road If his statement was allowed to go
into print without tbe other side of the
story, but he only smiled a smile that was
truly "child-lik- e and bland, " and wouldn't
scare worth aceut.

Tbe reporter Uieu left him, with a heart
lull of sadness and concluded to give tbe
reports ol the difficulty as current in this

city at the timp It took place, which, If
our recollection serves us aright, acre
about as follows :

The train which Scott attempted to
board was the last excursion train fum-
ing to Cairo from Mound City on Deco-

ration day. It consi-te- d of two H.tt

and two passenger coaches. One of the
coachr. was reserved for Indies, both
white and black, but no gentleman, un
less acting ns the escort of a lady, was
ermitted to ride in it. Scott and his

wile came to the steps of the ear, and
Mrs. Scott parsed in and tool. In r seat,
without an demniistraiion mi
the part of the managers of
the train to keep her out.
Alter Mrs, Slt h: l found a ;.cit, Scott
attempted to go into the car, and being
without the necessary u companion' nt, a
woman, was stopped by the brakenmn.
Scott is said to have been persistent, and
a difficulty ensued in which Scott
puhed or (truck the brakeman, who in
turn kicked him off the car.

Whether this is 'irue blue" or not,
we are unable to say, but that is the
version of the fracas as told upon the ar-

rival ot the train in this city there h no
doubt.

THE INVINCIBLES.

They Effect a Permanent Organ-
ization.

Tbe By Laws aud Bulei of Uie Coir.'

pany.

l.ial ttl SMIicer nul I'ri title.

The luviuclhles are beginning to loom
up gradually and grandly. On Friday
night Ihe members of the organization
to the number of abvut tilty, met at their
hall, on Ohio levee, tor the purpose of
effecting a permanent organization,
adopt a set of by-la- w 5, and lor the elec
tion of officers.

Col. James S. Rcarden was culled to
the chair, Michael llowb y was chosen
secretary, and lm-iii- Uniuediatly
launched fhto.

1 lie committee appointed at the pre
vious meeting, composed ol t ol. i.ear- -

den, chairman, and Messrs. Smith, How-le- y

and Robbius, to dratt a set of by-la- w s.
reported tbe following, which were
adopted by articles :

s.

Wni.hi.AS, It Is the desire of a number
of the old members of the lnvincibles'
company of 1U3 to that com-
pany lor the campaign of 17t, in order
that the cause ot Tilden and Hendricks in
Cairo may be promoted;.! herefore be it

Rexolted, That we hereby declare said
company and we hereby
adopt the following by laws as our rules
of government:

Articm: 1. This company shall be
known as tbe lnvincibles of the city of
Cairo.

Aitr. 2. The officers ol Ibis company
shall consist of a captain, lirst lieutenant,
second lieutenant, four sergeants and
four corporals, a standard bearer, a sec-

tary and a treasurer,
Akt. :i. The object of this company

shall be to promote the interes ts of t ho
Democratic party and its declaration of
principles as enunciated by the National
Democratic contention held iu St. Louis.

Art. ii. Any person may become a
member of this company upon being
duly elected and paying the initiation
fee of fifty cents, and monthly dues of
twent vc cents.

Akt. 5. All members shall be elected
by ballot, a majority vote of those present
being necessary to an election. The
same vote shall also be necessary to ex-

pel a member for misconduct or insubor-
dination.

Aki. (!. The captain, lirst and econd
lieutenants, standard bearers, secretary
aud treasurer shall be elected by a ma-

jority vote of the company present. The
sergeants and corporal.; shall be appoint-
ed by the captain.

Akt. 7. At all mcetiugj the taptaln
shall be the presiding officer, and in his
absence the duty shall devolve upon the
lieutenants In the order ol their rank.

Akt. 8. it shall be the duty ot all
members to obey, Implicitly, the com-

mands ot tin' officer in chaige, belli at
meetings and on parade.

Akt. 'J. Any member refusing to obey
the officer in command, may be dismissed
from the ranks and not permitted to re-

turn, and may be lined or expelled, as it

majority of the company may deem
proper.

Art. 10. The secretary shall keep In
a proier book the record of all meet lugs,
roll call, accounts of meetings, receive all
money and pay the same over to thu
treasurer.

Art. 11. The treasurer shall receive
all moneys from the secretary, and pay
out same on orders signed by the secre
tary auu cuinaiu wiicii piopeuy orueicu
by the company.

Akt. 12. The uniform of the company

shall consist of - uud - hall be

furnished by cadi member at his own
expense.

Art. PL There shall be a regular meet-

ing for business and tl rill ou every Tues
day evening at 6 o'clock sharp.

Akt. 14. This company, during nice:-ing- s,

shall be governed by parliamentary
rules, as set forth In Cushing's Manuel.

The by-la- having been dispoed of.

the elirtion of officers was moved.
Col. Reardon w as placed In noiuinatlou

for the office of captain, and uo other
name being proposed, wa unauimoiir-l-

elected to that position.
Robert Smythe was elected lir-- t, and

Al. ilurd second lieutenant.
Robert H inkle was elected permanent

secretary, and Frank Howe, treasurer.
The gentlemen who received the flee,

lions for drill officers, namely, Messrs.
Reardeu, Smyth and Hurd, tilled respec-

tively the poaitons In the lnvincibles of
ltC8 that tin y are to pertoi ui in 170.
F.aeh. upon the announcement, acknowl
edged the liouor with appropriate re
marks, promising to work with untiring
seal for the welfare of the Democracy
and the election of Tildeu and Hendricks
In November next.

While the;nietiug was in progreai, the

Delta City rornet band, who, we jare
say, are Tildui and Hendricks' men
from the gro ind up, favored the club
w ith a line serenade. After they had
finished playing, Col. Rcarden

a committee of two, Messrs.
Tom Lovctt and Joseph Veron, to invite
the baud into Die hall.

The committee nhcred the band in
w ith a poinpnt ss becoming two so ditln
guMied persoiages, and Col. Reardeu
made them a lout and pretty little speech.
utter which mi..;ie was in order, and the
company adjourned to meet ou Tuesday
e veiling.

The following is a partial list ol the
members of the luvmeiblus up to the
prc-e- time. The 1M, which was circu-
lated by one l tlu committees who are
enrolling lumbers js. hauled thus:

We the iimersiirnHl citizen nn, voters
ol Cairo, do N rcby enroll our mimes and
promise lo Iconic good ami ta iliful
meintiers of a Tilden and Hendricks'
campaign coiipan y, to be known as the
luviueililes :

C M Howe D J Foley
Wm Louergai tieorge L Clark
Wm Nouglitoii ii M Chellct
I; V Cobhins A II I lord
I M Lovett J S l;. 'union
J W M:tOII M J How ley
Robert Smyth-Colter- t A I Icw s

llinkl Joseph Venen
Walton W Wright John M 1 loirmi
Theodore Cai ir.m I l ivid Holmes
lames II F.ugkdi M J Mciiai.l, y
W Urear l'rank Howe
.lames F Mill, r N K Jacobs
(ico W Hell. In ks James, s Slack
Louis ( ' Schuckers Thomas R Mi.),,k
M i: Power John S Hinder
R F I Ink w i; San. I n ky
John F. Keiia-.s- i Charles Frank
W F Ax lev W R Smith jr
( i W Tinkle fviward (' Harrell
Albert Antrim S It l.uui jr
S F. Cook,. T.I Floyd

.1 M Watson
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JAMES V. I'SilS,

S.TLf.Miil, f irvi.''. I . A.

-- Tlio decliii'! in the r! er tdnco lust c-- T

was lour inches. Tl.e feanc shows :m
feel ii inches.

Tbe weather was clear and ple.ti.ant
until thn e o'clock, and at five a liahtrain
began f.tliii. It is s ill tlriz.'ing attbia
hour, Willi tint it will ncke a
ub.-'u-t ot it.

Huvnoss hAi-r- uU't.

'Ihe Andy damn Inula gn0 tt-i- for
She discharged b r. 2.',0 pack-a,'- ct

of manufactured tobacco r-- the Iron
Mountain ruilroa.!, f H chiiioini, Vir-

ginia, and added J' Mcks brail for Mem-
phis.

--The I 'on M.tunt jin ps,e, U,c Ohio
Irom St. Louis w ith three barge iu tow
for Pitt-tiiir-

,Iiui Kisk bad t nod trip from
Puilucali, including 31 kngshct-.- tebacco
lor New Orleans, hi,. for the
Cairo ind Vinceiine. ral'rc,.

Tbe ldlewild cimo d.nvu Ii. ui i:at,-villewitl-

and went hack iikt-wi-- e.

The 1. O M.iuord, bating repaired
her .1 iinavf .1 h.nlers, jk her

New , leans je luori.iiig e.irly.

svu in. rir:M.

fJMii' Wcelilj Killleliil,"

tl .:. per yrr, p.i?ta;e prepaid, lo any nd.tia . .

UK I AV) i IIF.Al'KST
Paper pnbli lied n Southern lil.m.ir.

t nl en, i lut I criiminniatrt.
Will, of course, wish to see all the Mi;ttt
cniufortablv and chei.ply. To fids end the
CANADA SOl'TIIF.IiN H'Y COMPANY
ban, tlirviiU its tonnectioiis in taa Wf-- t

aud Northwest, placed on sale it larje
number of Toriuv rs' ExtTHxiox Tickets
a grea'ly redu .e-- l rates, by which pacn-ge- w

cm nut only vUit the Centennial
at Philadelphia, but can, in addit-

ion, il the principal eai-ter- cities, w i h an
opportunity " slopping at auy ot the t;reul
iiuaiher of lamou renorts in New York
and Pennsylvania. Tbe t'AN ADA SOU I'H-l'.R- S

is tlie.rtily line Irom the west running
dirt-- tly to Niugura Falls, ghin.; piss. n.
Kerr, Irom the Ir. iii. a wondertul panoramic
view id tbe MIU11TY CAT All ACT,
HOKSK slloK FALL, the (iUKAT
RAPIDS ul.I laii.lim,' them directly ul the
Falls. The track of tbe CAN ADA SOI' I

is an air line, laid with fteil rails o

the heawest pattern ; lliHre are no curve
or grades; woud 1 used for fuel; Coaches

are fun wi'b the Wineht-- Palfiit
Ventilator, g piefeet l'r.!td..ui from
duM. Wi h its complete ay.-te- m of

Si.Ktl'INU AND DHtW-- I

Nil IIOilM CAK from ClUCAtiO.
nuTHOIT M ToLKDU, aud its adtmr-al.l- e

connections a I MAUAKA FALLS
AND I'd FKAI.O wilb Iho NEW YoKK
CKNTRAL AND F.KIR RAILWAYS, tbc
Canada Soiitbeni is l'a- -t be. oiuiii;,' tbe
F A VOIM I LI.I N K 'I o l'MK I' VST. Tl. kctsi

ia Ibis popular line c in be procured at ai

ollice of .'omiecliug lint's, ur nt the coui-pai- i)

' ow a ulticcs.

Any inl'onnatioii e n be ol.lained by
FKANIC E. SNOW,

tleu'l Ia. aud f ieket Aij't. DttlxoiT.

iori.i.N- -

St. Oharlcs Hotel,
oaiiio, xxjXiS.

Room and Board. 1st and 2d
Floors, $2.50 per Day.

Room and Board, ad I loor 3 .00 Pr Pay

Special Rate by Weak r Moils.
A luuiPt auusaer of vwf desiruhl luuiilj

rouoia be "id al nuttuaablc rw lor tin
kmuinrr uiontlx

I lie M, CliaiS I" taC UrraMaiiaUkt ai.potut-- l
lluiia lu etoiatiera lltuioia, and ia tlw l.n.l'i.s

hobl in tu. Motwtibataoamg tlic "tttd
Koek" rwluctiw" t iwi. U labia will,
uual, U-- llbarully aupplast with Ilia 11
ul rivrythiaf Uat ran ba a.auil ta ntarkn .

l ino largo aat'lda roonia f r euuatercial trav-

eler, on aruuud tour, trwjor char.
jaail Cagairtot guaata cuatr) U to iw IroHB

Ol aolcl WiUioUt rharaa.

li-r- f. Propi kHur- -


